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20' (6.10m)   2024   Sea Pro   202 Center Console
Apalachicola  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Pro
Engines: 1 Suzuki Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: DF150ATXW5 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 150 Max Speed:
Beam: 8' 3" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 12 G (45.42 L) Fuel: 60 G (227.12 L)

$67,679
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Condition: New
Model Year: 2024
Beam: 8'3'' (2.51m)
LOA: 19' 9'' (6.02m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 2500 lbs
Fuel Tank: 60 gal (227.12 liters)
Fresh Water: 12 gal (45.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: SPBHW251J324

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Suzuki
DF150ATXW5
Outboard
150HP
111.86KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
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Summary/Description

The entire Sea Pro Center Console lineup has been meticulously designed and crafted with the avid fisherman in mind.
From the spacious open cockpits and easily accessible livewells to the abundance of insulated fish boxes and convenient
toe rails and bolsters, every feature is tailored to enhance t

Available In Store: Pan Handle

Sea Pro 202 CC

Suzuki 150Hp

 The entire Sea Pro Center Console lineup has been meticulously designed and crafted with the avid fisherman in mind.
From the spacious open cockpits and easily accessible livewells to the abundance of insulated fish boxes and convenient
toe rails and bolsters, every feature is tailored to enhance the fishing experience.

 But that's not all – these boats seamlessly transition into the perfect family-friendly cruise and sand bar rig when
needed. Comfortable seating with armrests and loungers, insulated coolers/storage, removable picnic tables with
cupholders, power assist steering, and 24/7 boat monitoring from your cell phone ensure that every outing is both
enjoyable and safe.

 What's more, premium sound systems come standard on every model, ensuring that your time on the water is
accompanied by your favorite tunes. With sharp bow entry and a distinctive "Carolina flare," Sea Pro models deliver a
smooth, comfortable, and dry ride in all conditions.

 Ultimately, the only decision left to make is which Sea Pro model best fits your family's needs and budget.

 

*Please note, stock images are used. Some features depicted may not be included.

Standard Features
SIMRAD TOUCHSCREEN ELECTRONICS
Sea Star power assist tilt hydraulic steering (150 HP and Up)
Sea Pro Connect by Boat Fix
Audison Audio
Dual battery switch w/ACR
Raw water washdown
Half swim platform w/3 step telescoping ladder
Trolling motor plug w/harness
Compass
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